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The purposc of this paper is to analyzc thc effect of residcntial energy audits on residential
en68:f consumption. Two fundanrental questions are addressed in the andysis:

*
*

Do residcntial households reducc their energy consumption as a result of the audit?
What is thc impact on energy consumption of each of the various recommendations
madc to thc households as a result of thc audit?

Two scparatc modcls are uscd to address the two questions listed abovc. They will be referred
to as the "net impact model" and the "rtconurilcndations modcl." Both of the models usc the
methodology of multiple regression analysis. At the end, the paper also proposcs an analytical
approach that could be used in a future analysis to strengthen and extend the rcsults presented
in this paper.

THE NET IMPACT MODEL
The nct impact model2 comparcs the pre-audit and post-audit energy consumption of a
participant in the residential energy audit program in order to measure thc impact of the audit
on energy consumption. This change in a participant's energy consumption is not a true
measurc of the effect of the audit since it is possible that non-participants had also attained
possiblc reductions over the same period on thcir own. The possible reductions anained by
nonparticipants ilrc viewed as trend changes in energy consumption. Hence, the model
compares a participant's pre-audit/post-audit energy consumption change to a
non-participant's energy consumption change over the same time period.

I

The opinions expressed by the author are his alone, and do not necessarily reflect the views
of th9 Disrict of Columbia Public Service Commission.
2

Thir is an extension of the model used by the Potomac Electric Power Company (Pepco) in
is report entitled "Energy Avoidance Analysis: District of Columbia" dated December 1986.
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The differencc bctwccn a panicipant's change and a non-panicipant's changc is defined to
bc the net impact of thc audit program on rssidential encrgy consumption.
The gcneral form of thc multiplc rcgression cquation corresponding to this model is:
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This equation has several notablc features:

*

The equation normalizes the rcsidential energy consumption for the prevailing
weather conditions.

*
*

The equatlon tries to take account of household-specific characteristics that affect
energy consumption by including a dummy variable for each household.
The equation is designed to differentiate between participants and non-phrticipants
as well as for the pre-audit and post-audit periods for each and every variable that
affects energy consumption, while combining the two groups and two periods in one
equation. This makes it possible to conduct statistically valid tests aqoss the n*,o
time periods and the two groups.

For pa,Uicipantg the equation implies:

Pre-audit ENERGYi =arlaa+ asl(CDHiy
Post-audit ENERGYi = [al

* aralllao+

Jxa

a3

nal@DHi)

+ as + alo](CDHD

+ [aa + a5 a9 + all](HDHi)
Note that the household-specific dummy variable= have been.ignored because they will cancel
out in the calculation of the rcduction.

Participant Reduction = Pre-audit - posraudit ENERGyi
= -( [ao + a7] + [aa + aroXCDHi) [a9 + al

l](HDHi) )

For non-participants, the equation implies:

Pre-audit ENERGYi = a1 a2(CDHi) a4@DHi)

Post-auditENERGYi

-

[ar +

sf,llu+ asl(CDHi) [aa + agl(HDHi)

Note that the household-specific dummy variables have been ignored because they will cancel
out in the calculation of the reduction.

Non-participant Reduction = Pre-audit - post-audit ENERGyi

=

_ ( a6

as(CDHi) + aq(HDHi))

Hence, the net effect of the audit, which is the difference between the participant and
non-participant reductions, is:
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Nct audit impact = Participant Reduction - Non-participant Reduction
=

= - (q

aro(CDHi) + au(HDHi))

rhis- nct impact has bcen calcularcd
Put'
houschold-spccific

after taking account of weather changes,
charactcristics, and possiblc tiend reductions achieved by

non-participants.

THE RECOMMENDATIONS MODEL
The recornmendations model focuscs on only the participants in ttre post-audit pcriod. The
model is bascd on the following ideas. If a particular recommendation (such as water tank
insuluion) was made to a househol4 then this should indicate a necd for the measure. [n
other wo'rds, with all other things equal, a houschold to whom a recommendation was made
should havc higherencrgy use than a household to whom the recornmendation was not made.
Furthcr, thc implemcntation of ttre recommendation should indicarc a decline in energy
consumption. In othcr wotds, with all other things equal, a houschold that did implcment a

recommendation should have lower energ:f consumption than a household
implement the recornmendation.

thit did

within

not

the group of panicipants, the otherfactors affecting energy consumption are cooling
andheatingdegrecs, the family sizc, the area andtypcof OeaweUing,and thtfamity income.

The gencral form of the multiple regression equation corresponding to this model is:

ENERGyi = bl + b2(cDHil + br(HDHi) + b+(FAMSIT;; + bs(AREAi)
+ b6(TYPEHOMEi) + bzGNCOMEi) + crGECti) + er(IRECli)

+

...

+

cn(RECni) + enGRECni)

where:

i
ENERGYi

= subscript for an individual customer.
= monthly billing cycle energy per custonrer measured in millions

BTU (MBTU).
CDHi

= Cooling Degree Houn by monthly billing cycle.

HDHi

= Heating Degree Hours by monthly billing cycle.

FAMSTzFi

= Numberof people in the household.

AREAi

= Area of the dwelling in square feet.
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of

TYPEHOMEi = Type of horne, i.e. single-family,
by

aparrment, etc. Represented
app,ropriatcly defined dummy variables.

INCOMEi

= Incorne of household.

RECIi

-

IRECIi

= Dumrtry variable. with value = I if the first recommendation
was made and implemented, value = 0 otherwisc.

RECni

= Dummy variable, with value = I if the last recommendation
(e.g. floor insulation) was made, value = 0 otherwise.

IRECni

= Dummy variable, with value = I if the last rccommendation was made
and implerncnted, value = 0 othenpisc.

Dummy variable, with value = I if the first recommendation
(e.g. storm windows) was made, value = 0 otherwise.

b1,..., b7, c1,..., cr, c1,...,

€n

= paramet€rs to be estimated by multiple regression analysis.

In this multiple regrcssion equation, a positive cocfficient for a recornmendation dummy
variable indicates a need for thc measure, and a negative cocfficient for thc implemenution

dummy variablc indicates

a

reduction

in energy consumption as a result of the

implementation.

THE DATA
The daa for the analysis rclatc m residential energy audits conducted by the Potomac Power
Electric company (Pepco) in washington, D.c. The time periods involved are :

t

Pre-audit

*

Audits Conducted: October, 1984 - September, 1985

*

Post-audit

period:

October, l9E3 - September, 1984

period: October, l9E5 - September,

19E6.

The energy consumption data are for both electricity and natural gas, where the latter data
were obtained by Pepco from Washingron Gas Light Company.
There arc two types of audit that Pepco conducted: a professional audit where a professionally
trained auditor went to the customer's home, and a do-it yourself audit, where a customer

mailed in a completed questionnaire to Pepco. While data arc available for both types of
audits, the greatcst concern rclated to professional'audits. Further, the numbcr of
do-it-yourself audits is relatively small. Hence, this analysis has focused on only the
professional audits.
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Pepco has also collected data on a selected grcup of non-participants. The number of
households for which data are available is shown in Table
The table shows that data are
availablc for I l0 professional panicipants (of which 98 have gas space heating, and 12 are
all-electric custornen), 9 do-igyounelf participants (of which g have gas space heating, and
I is an all elcctric customer) and 103 non-participants (of which 85 have gas space heiting,
and 18 are all-elecric customen).

l.

THE RESULTS
The results of estimating the net impact model are shown in Table 2. The results show that
the only statistically significant impact of thc residential energ:y audit on energy consumption
is on winter season electricity use by customers who have gai-space heating.-For all+lectric
custolrEnt, there is no statistically significant net impact on either winter season or surnmcr
season electricity use.

These results imply that the audits have been only marginally successful in achieving the aim

of energy conservation since the winter season eteirictiy consumption
custonreN is only a small part of total household energy consumption.

of gas heating

The results of estimating the recomrnendations model are shown in Tables 3 and 4. This model
has been applied only to the 98 professional participants who have gas space heating. The
reported results are based on regression equations from which the INCOME and TYPEHOME

variables were dropped, because preliminary estimation showed that their coefficients were
statistically insignifi cant.

For the winter season, based on the gas use equation, there are three measures whose
implementation has led to energy reductions: wall insulation, weatherstripping, and storm
windows. In additlon, for pipe insulation and thermostat settings, the need
to have
"ppi.rc
been correctly identified, but their implementation does not show any statisticaliy
significant
energy reductions. The implementation of the storm doors, clock thermostat, replace the
heating system, automatic pilot light, and window door film recommendations does show
energy reductions, but the reductions are not statistically significant.
For the summer season, based on the electricity use equation, the implementation of the storm
doors- storm windows, watertank insulation and automatic pilot liglit recommendations leads

to statistically significant declines in energy use. In addition, the need for weatherstripping,
pipe insulation, and thermostat settings appears to have been correctly identified, but their
implementation does not lead to any statistically significant energy reductions. Finally, the
implementation of the clock thermostat and wall insulation recommendations does show
energy reductions, but they are not statistically significant.
In other words, the results show that only a limited number of the recommendations made as
part of the energy audits are effective in reducing gas use in winter and electricity use in
surlmer. In particular, the storm windows recommendation is the only one that is effective
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in both the winter and summer sfiNons. These rcsults may explain why
the audis conducted
by Pepco have not been very effective in reducing
consumption.

"n"rgy
FURTHER RESEARCH

The above results indicate that the residential energy audit program
has been only marginally
successful' Howevcr, thc above analysis does not indicatgthgreasons
for this p-henomenon.

An explanation would

r"q{*

two typcs of analyses: (1) A technical analysis th.t

the nature of the audits and the recomrnenaations made from
an engineering point"*".in",
of view,
and (2) An economic analysis that is based on a model of consurner
behavior. This sccond
type of analysis is explored in this section.

From an economist's point of view, each household is

a producer of a commodity that can be
labeled as COMFORT, which involves establishing a comfortable
environment in the
customer's nesidencc. Each houschold is also a consumerof
coMFoRT. Thus, the economic
analysis would be based on both consumer and producer theory.

The-inputs fo producing COMFORT are thc energ:y used
as well as thc characteristics of thc
dwelling such as the amount of caulking, weattrerslipping, insulation,
erc. The relationship
betrr-cen thcsc inputs (including
used) and

eburonr would bc described by a
"nergy
production function. Following
economic theory, thc household would find thc
cost-minimizing combination of inputs for producing aitrerent levcls
of COMFORT. There
would be significantdifferences between thi short-rui and
the long-*n, tin." t r ripr., *r"
of the dwclling chriracteristics to be fixed in thc shortnrn. This cost-minimization
would
produce thc usual cost cun e, i.e. the cost of producing
different levels of COMFORT.
Since thc household is the producer as well as the consumer
of COMFOR! the price of an
additional unit of COMFORT is clearly thc marginal cost of producing
COMFORi. It is this
price that the household uses in determininglow much
Lf conrFonr to producc and
consume, based on the usual utility maximizing assumption.

Thisframcworkis likelytop'rovide the theoretical foundationsofanalyzingwhyenergy
audits
}E noi highly successful in reducing household energy use. For
ruppoL that a

householdimplementsan auditrecommendation thatm-akes
the homc"*"-11",
highiyen€r;"ffiri"na

In turn, this reduces rhe. cost of p,roducing COMFORT, so that the price
of comfort

(as

Tttty{ by the marginal cost) also comes down. ln this situarion, it woun be usual to expect
that the household

would raise its tevel of COMFORT. Thus, the fall in energy consumption
uy thc implementation of the recommendation would be, to some
extent at least, bc
Lnnyea
diminished by thc risc in energy consumption implied by thc raising
of coMFoRT.
There is some evidence that residential households view
energy audits as means
energy and raising comfort, and not primarily as a means
of saving

of saving
the!
spcnd on energ)'. Pepco's survey of audiiparticipants found
that more than11% of the
the amount of money

surveyed participants said that some of the purposcJ of
the audits werc to save energy and to
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raisc the level of comfo.rt Howcvetr, only 60 %
the purposcs of thc audits was to sarc,oon"y.

This analytical frarrcwort.is also tikely

o

of

thesurvcyed participans said that one

of

be uscful in providing significant insights about

the custmtcr's dccision to implcmcnt or not the
rccorrmendations madc by thc auditor. Thc
corrcct opporunity cost of implernenting a recommendation
includes the implicit value of the
tirnc spcnt by thc custom€,r. Evcn if
work is done by a contractor,

thclt,

a customer

may
havetospcndasubsuntialamountoftimeinanalyzingtrrr.*ot
*o"tion,findingasuiablc
contractor, and supervising the wort

This tirne aost could bc *adily incJudcd in trre eoonomic
model. The logit/p,robit regression
tcchnique is particularly suited for YeV|.Io tlpes
of decisions. A logit&robit regression
equation derivcd from this analytical framwor*-would
be very uscful in anaryzing the fac.tors
that lcad custonrcn' to not implcmcnt sornc of the roo-r"ni"tion..
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Table I

&rylef of Cuetonera ln the Anelvale

PartlclpantB

Fuel type

Profesctonal Do-It-Ioureelf

Non-partlclpanta

lleat

98

I

85

All Electric

L2

1

l8

Gas

Total

u0

103

Noteg: Gae heat refera to the cuat@era rho hsve gaa space heatlng;
eleetrlc refers to cuatoaert wto havc all electrlc houce.
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rhlle all

fable

2

Eoergy
Fuel

Uee

uac

Type

I{INTER
Gaa heat

A1I-electrlc

I .21

-1.03

SEASON

0.21 *
-1.03

I .01
N/A

Slrlll.tER SEASON

Gaa heat

0.45

0.

All-clectrtc

0.56

0.56

2l

Notea: The flgures show the net inpact (ra

0.13
N/A

ullrlon
of BTU' per partlclpatlng
-audlt

*::*:i'L':- ;:"-;-prosrea on enersv
::::'*Tli"J.r jl':.,
conaurnprlon,
afrer
adJuatlng
t"i"
r."-Jn-Jr,
";ililnrfi"r::ilil
characrerlatlce,

and for ti"ii -po"itrr"
i' conauuy*rlon exhlblted by aon_
partlclpatlng householde.
a "LLoq::
energy ure, whlle a negatlve 81gn "d;-i;;tcarea reductlon in
rna-icate]' a rlee 1a energy
cona,uptlon' An aaterlah * fuatcatea
etatlatlcal
atgnlflcance at the
95 Z eonfldence revel, u"r"g l-iro-a"ued
teet.
For detalle of the
eatluatlag aquatloDr B€€ the tert,
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Table

3

Eff""t of so""iflc A,rdlt R"cou"ndatiorg or En.rF" u"e
partlclpaata Only)

(Gaa Heat Profegelonal

WINTER SEASON

Energy

Usc

Storu lfladora

Recomnendatlon 3.23 *
Iuplementatlon -2.56 *

-0.03

-1.04 *

3.11 *

-2.26

'.

Storm Doore

Recornendatloa
Iupleuentatl,on

0.35

0.22

0.26
-0.17

0.72
1.85

-0.49
0.03

0.74

3.33 *
-3.24 *

-0.97

-0.36

0.74 *

Caulklng

Recmendatloa
Inpleuentatlon

lleatheretrlpplng

Recouendatlon
Iuplenentatloa

l.5g *

l.11 *

tt

3.33 *
-2.94 *

Duct Inaulattoa

Recoueudatlon
Inplementatlon

2.62
N/A

-o.25
N/A

2.08
N/A

6.64

0.46
-o.52

5.95 *
-2.54

17

-0.24
-0.50

-2.4t *

Recoumendatlon 0.59
Inpleuentatl.on -0.87

-0.63

Replace Heatl.ag Syeteu
Recornnendatlon 0.86
Iupleuentatlon -1.92

0. 10

0. 73

-0.23

-2.20

Plpe Iueulatlon

Recouendatlon
Iuplemcntatlon

I{ater Tank Insulatlon
Recounendatlon

Iuplementatlon

-3.39

-2.38 *
-0.

Clock Ttrer:uogtat

Flue Vent Dauper
ReCOnrnendAtlgn

Inpleuentatlon

1.75
0.47

-0.75 *

-0.66 *
0.30
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0.01
0.59

-1.16

1.24
o.42

Table

3

(Contlnued)
(Gaa Heat Profeaatonal

partlclpanta Only)

T|I!|TER

SEASON

Energy

Auro Pl1or Llghr
Recomcodatlon
Iupleuentatlon
Tlndos Door FiLu
Recomeadatlon
Iupleueotatton
Ttreruoatat Settlng
Recmendatloa
Iuplsueatatlon

WalI Insulatlou
Becmendetloa
Iuplcucntation

0.45

-1.27

-0.70
I .36

Iupleueatatlon

Floor Ioeulatlon
Reeomeadatloa

InplcuentetloD

0.29

-o.22

-0.40

-0.05
2.00 *

-0.69
-0.13

3.61 *

L.22

0.65

0.12

-4. 17 *

L.42

-0.17
-0.33

1.60 *
-4.52 r,

-2,47 tc
6.10 *

-1.07 *
1.89 *

-2.43 *
5.53 *

Ceillng Iaeuletlon
Recomcndatlon

-1.75 *

l.7g *

t.77

-0,47
0.29

rt

3.23 *
0.33

I .30
2.07

Noteg: Ttre G8tl.lated coefflclente EeeBure the changea ln ulllloa BTU8. A
PoEltlve 81go for a recoucndatlon coefflclent lnd1c8teB the extre
eEergy uged by e cuBtooer for nbou the ueaeure rag recomeaded aa
conparcd to a custouer for rtrou the recomendatlon was not uade. A
legatlve elgn for au Lupleuentatlon coefflclent shows the fall ln
eDergy uae regultlag frou the lupleaentatlo! of the recomeadatlon. An
aaterlsk * deaoteg statlBtlcal algnlflcauee at the 95 Z confldence
Ievel, uelng a one-talled teat. For detalle of the eettuating
equatlon, eee the text.
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Table

4

Effect of Speclflc Audlt Recomendatlone on Ener8v Use
(Gas Heat Profeaelonal Partlclpanre

hly)

ST'}'UER SEASON

Total
Energy

Electrlclty
Uee

Gae

Use

Stota lll.ndora

ReCOnttrendatlOu 0.31

Iopleaentatloa

0.07

-0.55

-1.09 *

0.42

0.59 *

Storn Doore

Recouendatloa
Ioplenentatloa

-0.71

-O.47

Caulklng

Recmendatloa -1.10 *
Iuplementatlon 0.78 *

rt

-0.

1.12 *
-0.39

0.gl *
-0.56't

-0.05

0.39

N/A

N/A

-0.94 *

Recornrendatlon 1.65 *
Trnplementatlon -0.76 *

Dtrct Iasulatloa

Plpc Ioeulatloa
ReCOqntrendatlOn

Iuplcuentatlon

t.44*
-0.94

llater Tank Insulatlon

Recmendatlon
Iupleueutatton

-0. 11
-0.28

-0.94 *
0.93 *

Weatherstrlpplag

Recmendatloa
rupleuentatlon

0.16
0.28

1.02

*

-1.38 *

0.75 *
-0.64

0.12
19

N/A

55
-0. 1l
0.

-1.09 *

0.96 *
-0.50

0.01
-o.25

0.10
-0.59

0.40

Cloclr Ttret'uostat

Recor"'nendatlon 0.59
Inplenentetl,on -0.76

Replace A/C Syeten

Recmendatlon
Iupleuentatlon

Awalnge
Reco,mendattoa

Iuplenentatlon

0.60
L.23
N/A

tl/A

rt

0,73 *
0.34

-o.29

4.25 *
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-0.06
o.23
0.33
o.92

Table

4

Effect of Speclflc Audlt Reco@endattong on Energv U8e (Contluued)
(Gaa lleat Profceelonal partlctpante hly)
SI'UMER SEASON

Auto

Total

Electrlclty

Gae

Energy

Uee

Uee

Pllot Llght

Recormendatlon

Iupleuentatlon
Wlndos Door

0.53

-1.60 *

-0.60

-0.23
-0.50

1.58 *

-0.50
1.55 *

-0.59 ,t

2.L4 *
-0. 11

t.29 *

-2.10 *

Fllo

Recmendatlon
Inpleuentatl.on

Ttrermostat Settlng
Recomendatloa

Inplenentatlon

0.

18

0.54 *

0.34

1.01 'r
rt

-0.85

Wall Insulatlon
ReCOtttt"endAtlgn

Iupleuentation

Celllng Ineulatton
ReCO,n-endatlOn

Implencntatlon

Floor Insulatlon
Recomeadatloa

Inpleueutatloa

0.23
0.47

0.08

0.17

-0.02

0.31

tt

tt

3.11 *
0.69 *

-0.56 *

-0.38
I .30

0.69 *
-0.23

o.32

0.21
0.20

2.35 t

-0.03

Notes: The estlneted coefflclenta Eeaaure the changee 1n ullll.on BTua. A
posltlve algn for a recomnendatlou coefflclent lndicates the extra
energy used by a cuatoner for whou the Deagure weE reeonnreaded aB
conpared to a cuatoner for whon the recomendatton yas rrot uade. A
negatlvc el.gn for an lmplementatlon coefflclent ehows the fall ln
eoergy uge resultlng frorn the lnpleEentatlon of the recorrnendatlon. An
aaterlak * denotea statlstlcal elgntflcance at the 95 Z confldence
levelr uglng a one-talled teat.
For detal.ls of the e8tlDatlng
equatlon, see the text.
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